
Arthropods & Molluscs 
 
Of the more than 1,5 million animal species that have been described, fewer than 50 000 are vertebrates (animals with backbones). 
All the rest are invertebrates. Modern classifications do not divide animals into vertebrates or invertebrates. Instead the Animal 
Kingdom is divided into 22 phyla, only one of which, the phylum Chordata, includes all the vertebrates. This guide concentrates 
on two of the remaining 21 “invertebrate” phyla: the phylum Arthropoda and the phylum Mollusca. 
 

Phylum: Arthropoda 
The arthropods are the largest of all the phyla with more than 750 000 described species. All have external skeletons of 
chitin and jointed legs. The distinctive features of the better known classes of the phylum Arthropoda together with 
some of the orders in each class, are given below : 

 
Class: Arachnida (spiders & their relatives) 

The arachnids are terrestrial; two body parts - cephalothorax and abdomen; four pairs of legs; 1 pair of 
pedipalps; book lungs; simple eyes. The best-known orders are: 

 
Order: Araneida  (spiders) -  are  predators; pedipalps leg-like, short, last segment in adult male 

contains secondary sexual organ;  abdomen unsegmented, with 3 pairs of spinnerets. 
Order: Scorpionida  (scorpions) -  predators; pedipalps  chelate (end in pincers); abdomen 

segmented, ending in tail with telson (stinger) at the end. 
Order: Amblypygida  (tail-less whipscorpions) - predators; pedipalps long, armed with spines, fold 

towards mouthparts for prey capture; first pair of legs very long, thin, whip-like; abdomen 
segmented favour cool, damp conditions in caves and under rocks, logs and loose bark. 
Around our houses we find them in brick piles, store-rooms and areas like the cavity under 

the bath. 
Order: Acarina  (mites and ticks) - ticks are parasitic on vertebrates; pedipalps small, 
unmodified;  mouthparts adapted for  penetrating skin of host and feeding on blood; abdomen 
unsegmented, the dominant feature in blood-engorged female ticks. Mites are usually small and 
include animal and plant parasites and predatory species. 
Order: Solpugida (left) (sun spider, jaagspinnekop, baardskeerder) - sunspiders are predators; 
pedipalps leg-like with sensory hairs, mouthparts large with opposing jaws, abdomen segmented. 
Sunspiders may reach 5 cm in length in warmer, drier areas like the Karoo, but KwaZulu Natal 
species are smaller  

 
 

Class: Insecta (insects) 
Insects are terrestrial but several have nymphs or larvae adapted to life in freshwater; three body parts - head, 
thorax and abdomen; three pairs of legs; one pair of antennae; most have wings; spiracles and tracheae for 
breathing; compound eyes.  Contain endopterygotes that undergo complete metamorphosis (egg - larva - pupa 
- winged adult), exopterygotes that undergo incomplete metamorphosis (egg - juvenile or nymph -  winged 
adult) and apterygotes (egg - wingless adult). The better-known orders are:  

 
Order: Thysanura (fishmoths or bristletails) - apterygotes; wingless; three-tailed; body 

covered in scales 
Order: Diptera (flies) - endopterygotes; 2-winged, the second pair being modified to form 

slender club-like balance organs, the halteres. 
Order: Coleoptera (beetles) - endopterygotes; 4-winged, first pair of wings chitinous to form 

protective case for second pair of wings. 
Order: Isoptera (termites) -  endopterygotes;  reproductives 4-winged,  both pairs the same 

size, soldiers + workers wingless; no sting;  
Order: Hymenoptera (bees, ants and wasps)  - endopterygotes;  reproductives 4-winged, 2nd 

pair smaller, soldiers + workers wingless; armed with a sting for defence. 
Order: Lepidoptera (moths and butterflies) - endopterygotes; 4-winged, wings covered with 

coloured scales. 
Order: Siphonaptera (fleas) - endopterygotes; larvae are scavengers, adults are wingless 

blood-sucking parasites of mammals. 
Order: Orthoptera (grasshoppers, crickets) - exopterygotes; 4-winged; most produce sound 

by rubbing wings together or wings against legs; plant feeders. 
Order: Dictyoptera (cockroaches and praying mantids)  - exopterygotes; 4-winged; 

scavengers (cockroaches) and predators (praying mantids). 
Order: Odonata (dragonflies) - exopterygotes; 4-winged; nymphs are underwater predators. 

Order: Hemiptera (bugs, stinkbugs, aphids) - 
exopterygotes; piercing mouthparts (mainly plant sap suckers, some predatory). 

 

 

 



 
Class: Crustacea (crabs, shrimps & crayfish)   

Crustaceans are mostly aquatic; three body parts - head, segmented trunk and segmented 
abdomen; five or more  pairs of legs; two pairs of antennae; gills for respiration; compound eyes 
and ocelli. Terrestrial crustaceans still use gills for gas exchange and therefore are found in cool, 
damp areas where they can keep their gills moist. There are many orders, of which the better-
known ones are: 
Order: Decapoda (shrimps, crayfish, lobsters and crabs) - 5 pairs of legs, the first pair chelate 
(with pincers). Crabs keep their abdomen and gills tucked under the  rigid, calcium- strengthened, 
carapace. 

        Order: Isopoda (mostly marine, but includes terrestrial woodlice) - woodlice have a segmented 
carapace to allow them to roll up in a ball for protection. They are often mistaken for pill 
millipedes which do the same. The woodlice are easily identified by their two pairs of antennae 
(one pair very short), the absence of spiracles for breathing (they have gills), and seven pairs of 
legs. 
Order: Amphipoda (mostly marine, includes terrestrial beach and forest floor hoppers). Found 
in beach sand and in forest leaf litter 

 
Class: Diplopoda (millipedes) 

Millipedes are terrestrial, feeding on plant detritus; two body parts - head and segmented 
round trunk; more than 15  pairs of walking legs, two pairs of legs to each segment ring; one 
pair of antennae; spiracles and tracheae for breathing; compound eyes. Several orders, of 
which the most common are:  
Order: Juliformia (common millipedes, also known as the duisendpoot or songololo) - when 
disturbed, these millipedes coil into a tight spiral or whorl and secrete a poisonous liquid from 
special glands on the side of their body. 

 Order: Oniscomorpha (pill millipedes) - pill millipedes are commonly found on the forest 
floor. They roll into a ball for protection when disturbed or when resting during dry periods 
in the loose soil and leaf litter. 

Class: Chilopoda (centipedes) 
Centipedes are terrestrial;, two body parts - head and segmented dorso-ventrally flattened 
trunk; more than 15  pairs of walking legs, one pair to a segment ring; one pair of 
antennae; a pair of poison claws below head; spiracles and tracheae for breathing; 
compound eyes. Several orders, but the best known are: 

 
Order: Scolopendromorpha (the common centipedes) 
Order: Scutigeromorpha (long-legged greenhouse centipedes) 

 
Phylum: Mollusca (shelled animals) 

This large invertebrate group does not have legs. It includes not only the snails but also a wide variety of marine animals 
whose shell remains are washed up on the sea shore. Also in this group are the octopus and squid which, like the slugs,  
no longer have external shells, and the pulmonate snails which have a pulmonary chamber under the shell for 
“breathing”. 

 
Class: Gastropoda  -  mostly marine animals with spiral shells. The ones we see inland belong to: 

 
Order: Basommatophora (freshwater snails) - freshwater snails are pulmonate and look like 

land snails but have only one pair of tentacles. 
Order: Stylommatophora (land snails) - land snails are pulmonate and have two pairs of 

tentacles, the first pair short and the second pair long and bearing simple eyes at 
the tips. To survive dry conditions, land snails retreat into their shells and secrete a 
mucous layer, the epiphragm, at the mouth of the shell which dries to form a seal. 
In some groups, such as the slugs,  the shell is reduced or absent. 

 
 

Class: Bivalvia - marine animals with bivalve shells 
Class: Cephalopoda - marine animals including the octopus, the squids and the paper 

nautilus 
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